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THE EGYPTIAN 
VOL. 43 - NO. 24 South ... lUinolo Unlnrslty, Corbo.dale, III. Tuesda y. De ce mber 12 , 1961 
P ltOIO uy Tvltl Gn mmH£ 
•.• FROM O U R 
ENTIR E ST AFF 
To our many friends and 
cus tomers, we extend very 
best Chris tmas wishes. 
Mlrion & J.hnnie 
at 
Mac & Mac's 
Campus Casuals 
EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 
to increase 
his ability to 
learn 
:An understanding of I.ht: truth 
con l3ined in Sc ie n ce and 
H ealth with Kt:y to the Scrip-
tor", by Mary Baker Eddy co n 
ftI'OO\.t: tht: p n !Ssure which con· 
cerns today's co/J t'"gt: ltudell l 
apo" whom increasing de · 
mands are being madt: fo r 
a C:ild('lIlic exc(' llt·ll ce. 
ChriHi.m Sc. iCllce ca lms fea r 
and J:i, tS to the ~I udenlthc: fu ll 
usurCtll ce he nf'<'ds in o rder 10 
learn e .. ~ il y a nd 10 cval UCtIC 
'What he h as It>amnl. h ("adws 
tha t God is mOtu's :\Iind - his 
onl y ~f ind-lro!ll \\'hid, ema-
nates .. II the illu:lIigen cc he 
Deeds , when a nd ;4 S he nct"ds it. 
S<-if"'ll ce and I-kahh. th e 1(' ,,- 1-
boo);, of C hrisl ian S( i{"IHe , may 
be re.:ld or eX;lmi llcd , togc..: th c.: r 
with the Bih le , in all .. (Ill OS· 
phcreoCqui r-I ;!lld PC;!L (' ,;!I <lil y 
Chr is tian Sc icllt:c Rcading 
R oom . Inlonn:\lio l1 a l)(JL lt St i· 
encc ;1I1c! 1 h:.llh m;t y al so heo b--
caincu 011 «HUrUS through the 
Christian Science 
Organization at 
SOUTHEltN ILLINOIS 
UNIYEltSITY 
Meeting Time 
' :30 p ..... TIooncIDys 
Meeting Place ._C 
S ..... t AcriYiries Area 
U.;Yenity C_ 
p@l@l@l@l@l@l~@I@1 
1 De"a Chi Walks 
iOIl with Fall 
1 Bowling Crown ! Delta Chi hu walked off 
the Fall qua rter 1M bowling 
. cha mpions hip. d e f e a t i n g the 
Woolly Rollers in a best two out 
of lhr« 1'Oll-ofL 
l ou~wl::: c~:!e;:: ~:~JY~ 
2490 series to Delta Ol i's 2484. 
But the second place team put all 
the ir pins in one baskel with a 906 
first game. It then dropped the 
rema:n ing Iwo ga mes . 
! Ron Hun t 's 358 was the high in· 
d h 'idual se ries. Hunt bowls fOr 
the Wholl y Rollers . H igh indio 
v idual series fo r the champions, 
550 . wa s bowled by Bob Benck. 
T he jndhdduaJ h igh-aver age ti-
t le of the S4-team c irc u;l went to 
Dave Imbe r. who had a 195 aver-
age . Ke n Urferm a n fo llowed Im-
ber with 193 . J mber also ha d the 
highest three game series (636) 
and high sing le game (246). 
BROWN HALL 
CHIISTMAS DECORATIONS in front of the Vi ee-President's 
made of nylon fibres. 
• trH Iright ) 
VARSITY Students Plan To Picket Saluki Hall 
LAST TINES TODAY 
CClrboDdale. I11iDDis p1a~i:g~lO ~~am:US~~I:~ i:: I sta~~i~~ ~t~S radio :!e :: ~ ~~.~!~~ 
in fronl of til(> rae",.ly eonstructed "We hope our efforts ";11 not campus ~esman said. 
'"THE HusTLER" 
Starring 
PAUL NEWMAN 
JACKIE GLEASON 
~~~tsH~~~m~~:~~i~~a~u;: on)y disoourage other bow;ehokien; Heillgenstein said p lans kw con· 
charges." (rom attempting to uk for higher dueling the picket line are IJIOIW be-
PIPER LAURIE 
Hearti ly recommended as one 
of the best pictures of the 
year. 
The new dorm, which will open rent but. that it \\;11 also impress ing made. 
its doors fw the fir,;t time next ---- -- - --- . .• - - - -
lerm, plans to charge $135 f« a 
lcrm's rent. This does not include 
food . No cooking pri" ih.-ges in the 
new !i,'in.g quarters . 
A sludent spall.~;:;man , Frank 
-.!"!.!F!:;RA!:!:.:N!CI:!:!.!S~O~F::!.A!!S'!'S'-l-S-l'-' -I :~~:Sl;~SI ::ir~f! ~~ghs~u:: 
a\'erage Southern swdenL 
Starring "This picket line will not only 
Bradford Dillma n i1)ustrate student reaelion LO the 
a nd ~~heol oo!:i1: ~11!m ~ 
--_-""=='-"='--___ 1 a whole . "Hei ligenstein com m ented. 
__ ~~!!~~.2!!!::!.... __ 1 ~ta~~"e~H ca mpus student rep-
'"THE THIEF OF 
BACHDADH 
Starri ng 
Steve Reeves 
and 
GeOJ'gia Moll 
SUN. " MON. 
"EVERYTHlNC'C DUCIrY" 
A comedy riot starring 
M ick ey Rooney 
a nd 
Buddy Hackett 
Allen Campus News 
A semi -- rormaJ C h r i s 1 mas 
sponsored by the Clubs 
• will be held Dec . 16 
LO m idn ight at North 
School. T ickets are 
with activity ("_ards. 
ART " rORK 
Art students' work will be on 
:~:)laYN:;-OU;~ D:~~7 i:1 ~:~ I 
IHali Art Gallery. Everyone is in --
I " ited to attend . 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITES ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 p.m. Show Starts 11:00 p.m. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
When you go home ~ 
take a Gift with that 
indj "jdual touch. ,., 
.1 
of 
Choose from a beauti· 
ful selection at ZlG·s. 
your Off-Cacpus Gift 
Center. 
~-.~~~~ 1 Z/Ci .~ 
~~~~~ 
•
' 
If· 
.~. ,.. 
for 
HIM 
at 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
lust off the Campus 
J 
Tu.,d.y, D.c.m ..... I Z, 1961 . THE EGYPTIAN P • .,. , 
Coaches Comment On Discrimination Charges 
Charges of racial discrimjnation 
in. Southern illinois University 
athletics by four s tudents "Ihlr-
prised" football coa~ Carmen 
Piccone. _ \ 
Another athletic depat\lneDt 
spokesman said the pubWcity re-
lUlling from the charges publ ish-
ed in a letter to the Egyptian last 
week could have damaging effects 
on recru iting. 
In their letter. Jim S allie and. 
Amos Bulloeb at Chicago, Jim 
Thompson of Peoria and Charles 
Vaughn of Omaha claimed racial 
prejudice was involved in recent 
elections held by the school's foot-
ball and basketball team s. 
Coaclr Carmaa Piceone was 
"Quite surprise4'" by the lettet'. 
"Each. member of the squad 
has certa.ia staadards that he 
uses in 861ecdnc team captains 
_d meet nluable pla7et'8," I&.Id signing these boys," he said. I mind: that or leti.Jlg "our team- " I think the r ace factor played 
P'ic:eeee. OnJy two of the four complain- mates knOw bow we felt." a big part in the outcome of the 
"1'IIere .... .-n tbi.ap tIIiu ing athletes oould be reached. for "Atter an. we live, travel and e lectiCKls," said Battle. 
.... _ a&Ille&e'. 1IIIItlt7. 'I1Iere'. comment. get bruised around. by these guys, ' 'The four of .. 4ertaIte17 felt 
~f1IIai.p. lICIIDIanIllp. aeaume "We foul" simply felt that in the I so we wanted them te know just that ~ prejudice .... ia~' 
lD.terest iD the IUCcesS 01 ttae last couple Gf electJOllS. the right how we felt," be s~id ID. tbe dection&, to eai4 'I1IetapeGIL 
teaa, • 6MiI'e Ie aecept ~ thUlg has not been done," a&.Id The ChiCagO sentor 1£ qUick to A.lt.t.ucb both quutillDecl lite 
bUity, aDd maD1 other letallrCfble Thompson " Jim {Battle) should admit that the letter Will probably ~., Ule eleetIo.s, bIdt were 
faclOTB," lie MI4.. have beee elected captam He arouse " hand feelmgs' among quid!: 10 admit tbat tbe,. ....... 
"AI far.. I am. COfteemetl, I was the best man (or the Job," some members of the fooLbali eo&IDtered .. racial prejudice "0( 
0IUI"t ever reaau any team.f said 'Ibompson, a &,2, %l5 pound !squad. &IQ' type" i.a their sobool ac:ttyi.. 
IIline ever....adq: ...... clIOice tackle. . " Sure I think we will get push.. dee. 
for oaptalJl or DMNIt va.lwable play. " [ still feel I was tbe most ed around because of it," Battle " I hi ' 15 t all 
er," laid Plcc.a.e. qualified man for the job of capo lsa id. av~ no ~m~alR a 
Another athletic department tain," said Battle, a 6--1, 220 pound He clarified "pushed around" abo~~ r~~lah preJudlce"s~t South-o 
spokesm l:ln said the letter could end. las meaning "mentally" rather ~rn, sal ompson. IDce com-
have a bad eNect on the school' s Both felt that Vaughn was the than physically. ~g "here t have been treated. 
recruiting program, especially in " finest basketball player in the I On the question of Winter's !Ie- fme. 
the South. He said SIU has al· history of the school and shouki ·lection, both felt Bullocks " was "There has never been one ra· 
ready contacted " several prospec·lhave been elected by a un'animous lby tar the most valuable man on cial incident I ~,n e~er rec.a.IJ 
ti ve athletes in MissiSSippi and vote as leam captain and most the Southern team." here at Southern. saId Battle 
points south . valuable player." Both were ag reed that "racial " As far as I am ooncerned, every· 
"SUCh pubHc;ty ",;II p,obably Acco,d ;ng '0 Battle, . the . lett~' I p,ej~d lce.. was Involved In the one heee . • t,.sChool has an equal 
seriously hurt any chances of our W i'S wntten With one mtentlon to eleCtiOns. Opportunity, 
7 Asked To Opera COIwention 
Seven members of the SIU Op- ler, music department chairman. 
era Workshop ha ve l>een invited I One ~t .udent. has been. selected 
to perform at the National Ope ra to partic ipa te ~n a specia l show-
Convent ion in Chic .. go Dec . 27-29, case presentation. 
it wa s announced by Robert Muel- Rut h Adele BatbJ , Kathryn 
-'---------'-----~' - Kimmel. Joe Thom (l s Jr. . P hilip 
F ,J ~ cone , Fred Rounsfull , Deanna Committee to Tour Stevenson. Thomas Page and ac· companist Keith P ie rce, will pre-
C d A sent a concert of excerpts from ampus an rea two con tempo,",y Amedcan 0". 
e ra s . " Su sann~h" I>y C" rlyle 
I 
FOur members of the Go \'e l"n- F loyd and "Vanes"a" I>y Samuel 
or 's Committee on u ne.mp'o)'ment l ~l:I r be r . on th e e.\'cn lng or Dec. 28 
will tour the SIU c,lm!)lI ~ and .sur· In th e Conrad Hilton Hote l. 
round ,ng Southe rn ltl lnol'> area Page will ~ i ng that -afternoon in 
Wednesda)'. th e "sho\." case· ' concert. 
F r ,i n k Cassell . chairman ; :o.1a rjorie Lawrenc..:e, for mer 
ThomaS Ayres; George Shu lt z and Met ropoli tan Opera star ~d d i-
Mrs. Milr ia m Ringo had 1'r('\-ious_ lrector of the workshop. said the 
ly exprcssed interest in a first - students ~ad been selected out of 
hand look at ' the reg ion. some 20 In the course I>ecause of 
FROM THESE five semi-finalists, the AFROTC Military Ball Queen wi ll be seleded. They are 
Rosmarie Garavalia , Sharon Drake, Mel inda Federer, Lynn Maschhoff and Ann W erner. 
As. guests of SIU President De_l thci~ work in Ameri~an 0J>e:r~ . 
lyte W. Morris OJ! a breakfast in . Ml."s L'awr~nce .wllI partiCipate 
tbe Universitv Cen te r the v will In a p;J nel d iSCUSSion to be held 
meet with John E. Grinnell, vice d~ring the ~ftem.oon of Dec. 28 
president fOr operations; William With the topiC bemg the pz:oblems 
1. Tudor, director of area serv- ~f conductors an.d stage directors 
Thieves Strike 
A piece of abstract wood sculp-
ture was stolen fr()m the scu.ipture 
court behind the Allyn building 
Friday morning. 
The piece o( sculpture, I>elong-
ing to Marcia Ta lbert , a sopho-
m ore art major, is an abstrac t 
wo rk made 0( waklut .... 'OOd . It 
itands eighteen inches high and .is 
eight inches in width . M i ..; !i Tal-
bert said. The art work is hollow-
ed out and a hol e has been carved 
out on the left s ide. (.see sketch) 
" Miss Talbert has been working 
SEAVER HOUSE 
1937 WalDut St. 
NarphyIIIooo 
RooNS FOR BOYS 
DOUIUI _ .......... U ... w .... 
"NaLlS .............. 17 ... W .... 
Maid Service" Ullelll, FT.. TV 
~e. loom, o .... er fveilitllll. Lorge 
Paning Lot. 
CALL 179-131~ 
c 
ices; and Frank A. Kirk of Her- In opera productlOD. SIU Wood Sculpture rin. regIonal dl,ector of the 1111- ---
nois Boud of Economic Oevelop- FOR SALE 
on her piece {or the past six Fink thinks the person who took ment. 2 bedroom trailer 8'x33', 
weeks," Millon Sullivan, associate the piece thought it would look Kirk and Rex Kames, assista nt Excellent condition. Make 
pr()fessOr of art said . " A great good as an apartment decoration. d irector of area se rvices, pl an to offer. 
deal of the finaJ grade del)ends on He said persons can always con- take the officials on a tour of the 
~~sk/;~~~~r S~~Ul~~n~:: ::~ii.~~ ~~~~l~~e~m:~d af~a~~ w~~: 1 1~e;;,tL:ii"::iii~;.J in';;§!~:iihiii~niiii ~ i;,~:.;:~;;o;;fiiiit~;;~e;,th_e_V_"'~;;;;;;;;;;;;Ca;;;;U;;;;U;;;;9ii-ii105;;;;7;;;;;;;;~ 
time," he added . chase the it em, if he so desires. - - --- -
Sullivan sa id he hopes the guilty University police are in vest igat- G 
party • . ;1) «tu m the ''''ojcct as ;ng the thef'. rae i 0 U s G " f t S 
soon as possi hle to the arl depa rt- ------
;::,~:.·n.or contact M;ss Ta lbe" in Morris Speaks for e u e r II 0 " e 
" Art l.hefts are going on al lover StU P resident Oelyte W. Mor- !J 
the world. said Herbert Fink , art ris spoke at the dedication of the 
department cha innan. Southe rn, new Carbondale Masonic Temple 
however. c:a n ill afford to loose its at 1304 W. Sycamore Friday 
art work:; . This incl udes such night. State Masoni(: orncials, ia. 
works as \liss Talberts's." he add- Carbonda le for the ceremonies, 
ed. toured the campus in the after-
Sullivan said he hopes the Tal- noon and were diMe!" guests of 
bert \\"oodlvork does oot follow in Morr..js. the patte m of previous thefts . 1 .. _____ - _ -_______ • 
USUALLY LJ1TLE HOPE 
"Once they're gone, they're 
gone," he said. " There is usually 
very little hQpe Of getting some of 
these th ings back. I certainly 
hope the party who took this wood 
FOR SALE-<:HEAP 
'953 Chey,,'et 
Call 7·2462 
~~\'::.i~ give it ~~.:~ ______ _ 
THE PIZZA KING 
7.9 S. Illinois 
Gl7·29.9 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m. 
Delicious Pinas 
-ALL lDJfD5-
Spa,helt. Dinners 
'"l1IE BEST'" 
Ifext tIma YOU'I1I OUt. ..... 
It a data at tile PiDa EiD9I 
. to brighten the faces of 
children of all ages • • • 
Gifts For Ladles 
. to please them al, • .• 
mother, sister, or that 
speeial girl •• • 
"K~I 
••• to show them that you eare 
•• iI gifts beautifully wrapped 
~V&~WW$ 
Open EvelY NIle the week before Christmas 8:30 220 S. ill. 
Pogo .. THE EGYPTIAN 
Brotherly Love 
Busts Barriers 
What Would The Three Wise Men Think 
And after the star in the 
east led the wise men to 
Although the worries of I where the young Cluist was, 
final examinations are upon the Boo~ of Matthew tells 
us, there are still disagree- us~ they fell down, and wor-
ments between the people Qf I shIpped hIm : an~ when they 
the various divisions of the I had opened thelf treasures, 
University and we are a ll be-I they. presented unto hun 
ginning to pack for the jour-I' gifts, gold, :,;nd frankmcense, 
ney home, there is something and myrrh. . . 
gift receiving and giving and I geared to sell more Christ-
"what can I buy so-and-so, mas gifts. 
wonder how much they'll Americans will spend more 
spend on me?" attitude. than $5 billion on Christmas 
Christ and good will appar- gifts alone-an average of 30 
ently have been forgotten or presents per family, accord-
put aside by many of us. ing to an article is News-
This year; it seemed, more week.. 
Tuesday, December 12, 1961 
"ADcl I DO come home crt 
Christmas. We aU do. or _ 
aU should. We aU come home" 
or ought to come home, for 
a short holiday-the longer, 
the better-from the great 
boarding schooL where we 
are forever working at 0 u r 
arithmetical slates, to take. 
and give a rest. H 
Charles Dickens. 
A Christmas Tree in the air which makes this I Th e Western Christian different from any season ofl world, especially the !JOlted 
the year States, certamly hasn t for-
. . . gotten llgifts" on Christ's 
MusIC on ~e radIO has birthday, but one wonders 
ch3.!lged, eyelyone see!f1s to how much worshipping, or 
be just a little more friendly even good will, goes along 
than usual and then .agam with the gifts Indeed 'n the 
stores had their Christmas The wise men worshipped 
displays ready a week or before they presented gifts; 
more before even ' December the shepherds apparently 
arrived. Newspapers h a v e left no gifts at all. Thinking 
bulged with CIu-istmas adver- about it, one cannot resi~t 'Dissenter' Asks 
tising for weeks. Lights eV- wondering wbat those wi s e Ident'lf'lcat'lon 
ery-where must be turned on men would think of our giv-
no later than Thanksgiving ing customs. . 
there's something specIal In _ __ ..: ' I day. Everything see m s ' D. G~chumacher E~~~': Egyptian has been usin, 
the ail'. It's Christmas-t h e 
season of brotherly love and 
peace on earth, good will 
toward men. 
If there were 365 Christ- I 
mas Days each year, maybe 
a ll tlle strife in the world 
would be obliterated forever., 
If it is a little urll.'easonable 
to contemplate extending 
Christmas for the who I e I 
year, at least the spirit could 
be extended. 
If every day were Christ- i 
mas, our brotherly 1 0 v e 
would break down all artifi-
cial barriers of race, creed, 
color and maybe even pon-
ties. A person of another col-
or would be OUr brother just 
as much as anyone else. 
When we consider Khrush-
chev, Republicans (if o.ve're 
Democrats. or vice versa) 
a nd the Negro family on the 
other side of town as "Broth· 
ers," the ultimate dreams of 
democracy I communism and 
any other ideology will be 
realized. 
If we overcome petty preju-
dices and hatred the other 
364 days of the year, the 
world will become a better 
place in which to live and 
m ay finalJy live up to the ex-
pectations for w hi ch it was 
created. 
-Kent Zimm erman 
Confusing Cards 
Are Condemned 
C\lr\stmas C~ro\ 19b1 ~~ 
heard the vokes on C\w\wuas day 
1he fam\\\a" th""8S they say 
A~ut roast beef' and 1:'1. 
A\')Out more for me, metme 
P1ZZ.1 on ea\'th - Tri\'S for some men 
the statem ents of "unident ified" 
people to publish ideas with which 
no one would care to be idelHified. 
In the article of Dec. 5. on the 
" Operation Abolition" film , [he 
Egypti-an quotes an un identified 
member of young Americans for 
Freedom who says the dissenters 
were Communists. 
Let me invite this "unidentifi-
ed" member to identify both him-
self and the " Communis ts," eith-
er myself as one of the dissenters 
or whomever he ..... ishes to name 
would be delighted to test the ac.-
curacy of his opinion in a libel 
suit. 
Th is era of character 8ss iss ina-
tion by 'anonymous inFormers 
must be brought to an end be-
cause it is a greater threat to the 
American way of life than any 
imagined Communist plot (either 
diamond or split T ). 
George Graham 
Defends Shelters 
As Life-Savers 
Edilor: 
I want to take issue with some 
of the remarks made by Profes-
sor W'ieman concerning f<Jllout 
shelters (Dec. 5) . I agree 'abso-
lu tely that we must do all pOssible 
to prevent nu<:lear · ... 'ar . at aU 
costs. But de_"I}ile pacifist act ion, 
there is a very real danger of 
war, a d'anger that must be rec-
ognized in a ny discussion of the 
subject. 
If war comes, a sheller :;ystem 
WOuld probably save many l!ves 
that otherwise would be ·Ios t. I 
cannot see how such a s\,stem 
could hamper intelligent action to 
prevent war. Il exis ts bee-aust> the 
danger of Wilr exists, and it can. 
\Vhy mus t Christmas card ~~~!~e W~~h:~C~f~~~' i~f:: J' ;~~v~~~ 
makers insist on a nimals, killing. If pacifist efforts Fail, 
trees, houses, contemporary should we reject our basic pur-
design:3, along with clever wit pose. or II")' at least to mi'l1 imize 
a nd even sarcasm 10 adorn killing? 
and describe Iheir annua l of- H he"e '\", .... e Dr. Wiem'an goes on to say rhat 
fering~? ,- .., "n llife would be intolerable fOI' sur-
It's hard to find a card thaI / If men vivor;; in a post-war world , iOlply-
si mply p:\:pl'C':o;ses the Sea son's S\ncere\V, ~~r ~~~~ . W~hi~\'~u;:u~!lnt b~s ~~~~ 
Greetings. One mu st read ,. mon among .. helter opponents. 
careiuIJ.y before buy ing cards, 1 t)e,t,,",oy'"g But what right do these men have 
le,'it he unknowi ngly se nd out , pel;t,ce ~ to dec ide that someone else would 
a bal ch o f II1slllt~ /* U "" "be better off dead"? Who are 
£\ en pOOl old Santa lake~ they to dictate the conditions un-
a IJeatlllg on some of the der which olhers m'ay or may not 
m 0 J e model n It gl ee tlllg __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ l~~'i~;. ~~~ ::~e;:~io~:k:n ~~;r~~ 
!!i':~~v~!, E~:I~~~~Ift~~~~ 'II Student Council Questions Own Authority ;~p~~~;:;C:;~~a~~.~urd.r "nd • 
he may now be pictured as , , . pr~\~:~f :~r;.rtB~u~; ~~es~":;rOI"~ 
thin, needmg a shave (but Although the s t II d e,n t , logical deCI Sion 011 thp EgYP- 1 fail, as they have so often in the 
not with a s no\\'y w hit e I Counci l is fin a lly beginning I ti a n coulci be mack- until the I Picture Story Points p'ast. Our pr incip les require us to 
bea rd) , an,d ev~n. in various I' to take ~hape 8S a group of Counci l determines the ex- • II"Y to protecl live'i. Aft er the war, 
stages ~f mebnatlOn" . :3tudents genuinely in t e r · te n t of it s authority. I To Poor Audiences lire may indeed be intolerable. 
Cel'talllJy, one can flnd Jus t I ested and concerned wit h \\-'hen the Council again . Th i.~ iSf a ~~C iSi~; ~a~h manl m~st 
whCl:t he wants to s~y in a campus affairs there is seemed 10 be " fired liP." the ' EdI tor: , ~~S~lf~r Inlse ut on y or 
ChrIstmas card. but It would I . " . , I The Convo picture story shou ld Tom GilJooly 
be refreshjng to look through ~om~thlflg ~ery baSIC w hich I maUer w~s, as lI sl~al . re · be a vivid example, I would th ink, 
a selection without having to 1:3 st1l1 l~ckmg. It has been' l ferr ed to Its extenSIve bu- or , the degradi ng audiences ente~- . THE. EGYPTIAN 
read a lot of the trash that i:3 ~nd contInues to be. a .sound- I'eauracy and one of the num_ l tamers and lect~rers . must. submit P ubll~he d I" . the Oepo rt~ en f of 
offered_ mg board for the mdlvidua l .. .' themselves to JD th iS naIVe at- Journo],sm seml-weeklr- dur,ng 'he 
Margaret Fishback had phoJosophies of members. erous com~l1lt t ees w hlcn sel· \ tempt to SpOOn-feed cultw'e to ~c;j::lt; ::o~eee"k~ep:y hSol~th~Srn °7~i":~; 
But only in the past two dom functJOn . I freshmen. Univerl ity. Corbondole. Illinoil, Enter_ 
this to say on the subject: weeks has the Council's big- Although we would like to Why couldn'l the money be.d" ,",o"d "a~, moll .. 01 tho Co~ 
gest hurdle been discussed see the CouncH funct ion as I spenl to have fewer, but belter bo"dol. Po It OffIce under the oet of 
"Christmas cards confuse openly- what au thority does more than a mere recom- ,prograr;ns where the at;endance MO::I~ci3e'l I ::"he Egyptian gre the 
m e SO-- it have? The preamble to the mending body, and members !wouldn t be c~mpulsor~. ":'ho re5pon5 ib"ity of the editon. Stote-
Why the kittens? Why the stu~ent govel~nment const i· el~cted ,on mor~ than pe~'sory- ~~~~!'te~~lesa~:h:hi~~~mth~t :;: aye nr~fl:~:j~i,:I! :phi~~:nd:fntOhfe n:d:li~~~: 
doe? tutlOn proclall?s that t he ahty OJ app~alance. thIS ~s being presented now, if they are trotign or ony d. pgriment of the Un i-
Student CounCil shall func- what the student body IS not being forced to see them. 'Ie rlity_ w~~om~ little coal-black tion as an advisory body to faced with until responsibility Robert J. Griesbaum Stud.ent e~itor. I e"' Zimmermorr, 
t!'oe
n 
University adrninistra- is accepted. ~ ~he Cou!lcil ~;s~::::9m:~~~g:;. -:;:~: e Hi,o'!:7°f.~ 
Something simple now and ti H • , • has . such ~ . difficult. time peace Corps On Tele.vist.oa col officer, HoworJ R. Lo"g. Edito riol 
then We don t h ave final a u- makmg declslOns to g Ive ad- A special documentary film on ond bu.ineu offieel loeoted in Build-
, thority over the Egyptian or vice, the problem will be the U.S. Peace Corps will be air- i"g T-48. EJitorioj deportment pho~e 
Saying just I'Good will to anything else for that 'mat- even more acute if the power ed over the National Broadcast- Gl 3-2679. Bus;n. .. office phone 
men." I ter," declared Bill Perkins, to make policy is .granted. ing Co. television network Friday &\:b!:~!tion price,: I term tl.OO 
-D. G. Schumacher I TP senator. He added that no -Kent Zimmerman at 8: 30 o. m Three c;on •• e ... ti .... terms $2.50 
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I Play Tryouts to Be Held · I:.~tr ~::e~h;~::in~,e~~~ 
Tryouts will be held for mo re so, a business major. resembles 
than thirty roles in original one- Ithe kind of avant-g .:: rde nOw popu- FOR RENT 
ac t plays on Wedne~day. Jan . 3, Jar orr-Broadway. It tells ot t.wa 
at 7 p. m. in the Southe rn P lay- persons isolated in a large cIty . 
bouse. The p lay will be d Irec ted by 
To be presented on J.a n. 17. the theatre graduate student, Soby 
studenL-writlen cnd dIrected plays Kalman. ... " I 
will offer a variety of subject Paul Brady s ~1 ore S!lace. to 
m atter and st yle as well as a va- be directed by theatre gradu~le 
r iel)' or act ing roles. . Edwa.rd Barber , p~esent s a S8,tI,r . -
Apartment. Trailer 
One bl ock from campus 
For Boys. Also rooms for 
boys with cooking privi· 
leges, televi sion. Inquire " In Search Of Home" by John I ~al vIew of _ education an~ politiCs 'I 
O 'Neal deal s ..... ith a communi ty m an Amencan com mumty. 
of Negroes despe.rate :y . struggling 610 V% S. WASHINGTON 
to assert their rig ht s 10 an un· Graduate Exams 
friendly area of the deep South. . . . ! 
graduate student . repo rt s that the 
cast is composed entirely of Neg-
ro men. women. and thild ren. 
Phone 7·2331 
I
Director George Worrell, theatre The AdmiSSion Test for Graduate ! .... """"""""""""~~ ...... ~~~......II 
"Time Honored" by earlo Gras· -=--~--------~~----~--~~~~-Committee Sees Busy Winter 
Editors note: This i6 lhe. Unal and a trip to St. Louis. In the winte r term the comm it· 
ill a series of articles on the Un!· An important and ti mely lecture tee will be collecting u~t<Hlat.e .in. 
versity Center programming com- series will be held next term on fOI'm alion Cor ieadershl,p tralO IDg 
mittee. !he Berlin s it uation. This is part campS. 
The Special Events Comm ittee, of a prog ram which wiU present The Communicat ions comm itt ee 
Ileaded by Toni Gould and Alex na tional and internat iona l p rGlr (Marty Ne\\ man and Claud ia Wa l: 
Urban. will have a busy .... ·inter lems. 'kinii _ oo-cha irmen) handles the Nol ",I" co .. tudont who TtlI .. ,..,...pkaclo" • • .. 
term . A series of le<:tures On rare publicity for the e ight other com· .0 ... '" o .. or Itooltt no ,..on... ,h.",1 N50i"1' hop' Y." 
"It's a Grand Night For Sing· books will also be presented in mittees and f\)r the University ho.., Inu" h .Ioop ho eot. . • ... o ko on" 010rt-50f.I,1 
lng," former ly the Harmony show, the Winter term, one of whicb will Center If you some limes 6nd studying sopor ific (and who doe.sn' I?). th.e word 
md International Night (exhibits at be the James Joyce collect ion. :;;;~_~~~~~~_~ to remember is NoDoz.~ NoDpz perin you up In mIDute! , ",·!tll the 
food . customs and c10thlng by Lectu res are us ually held on Sun· ~ MURPHYSBORO same safe awakener found in coffee or tea. Yet No Do1: 
SIU's foreign students) a re in the days and t.rips are on Fridays and TRAILER SPACE is faster. handier, more reJiaole. Absolutelr 
plann ing stages and " 'il! be pre· Saturdays. . Crowell Hitching Post non .habit.forming. I\'ODOl i5 sold ie~ed s~~~~: t':~~~:~:e te~~~an (L~nh ~e ~;f~e~o~o .coc~;~:e~~ Trailer Parte ~;~~~~h~;~;'i~~!~~::I:'~t:.~ ~:~~I:f:~d}~:~ld 
;:~O!!~) anpdro~;;s P~;~~e; ~ ~~~~~~~~at~o~~n a:t~~il~~S C~t~~~ 1, 13th and Rover. Close to e,(3ms-and \<i'hile dri vi ns, too -
Jtudents ·. such as r ides home. the the University Center. using its town. Qu iet neighborhood. always b'ep NoDol. in proximily. 
Shady. Phone 997-R ~~It~a;!;~~n~ ;~d U~~~~~ty a~:~~ ~~~ilg~~~~r . and act h·it ies outside ~~~~~~~~~~~~_"':"::'-=!!--=f'~"':''..:':''::'':..:''::.:::'':::_:::'':::''f:::'.::':::'':::._=.::.:~:..:,,~.::: ... :::.:..:ft::":::'~:::"::~:::':::f :::,~ ... . :..: .. ::: .. :::,:..: . :..:ft::_:...-
:er for club meetings. Accord ing 10 Neil Ebersoldl. An invitation to shape your own future ... According to Susan Campbell , paiit C(Tcha irman of the commit· 
;wo students are in the University tee, the most successful activi ty 
: enter ballroom from 2 p.m . to 4 th is term was !he hay rides . Some 
;:t.m. on SundaYii for the purpose of the coming events are '· Sports· 
>t showing visitors around the me n Hour", ice skating and 8 
>slJroom. " date night" In the University 
The Cultural Educat ion commit· I Cenler . 
:ee (Nell Hackett and Neil Max- T he Leadership Development 
"'ell - co,)-cha irm en) rll'ovides a romm illee IBrenda Bradley and 
:ravel series and a leclure series I R ag e r Ahroos - co·chaimen) 
'or the students . he lpii d(' velQP leadership throug h 
These series ena ble the s tudent UIE" use of lectures and discus.s ion 
:~ ga in a better understa nding a nd g ..... ups . 
l,..oprC'r ifi t ion of art. mUSic. and I ,~===========, 
~~~i: ... ~ther cu ltural a ~ pects of our I 
Two highlight s of Fall term 
... ·ere the se r ies on " Ins ide RUSSIa " 
I~~i~~~! ofC!I~i!Om life. I 
ran. 25. will be one of the fou r 
fanuary convocations accord ing 
:0 the School of Communica llons. 
The other three are: MarshaU 
·zen . planlst·humorist. and pup-
Jetry arlls t. Jan. 4. Rohert Her· 
n es \\'il l preiient an Aud ubon film 
'NOV3 Scot ia - Land of the Sea " 
ran 11. Cynth ia Good mg. folic 
.inger. will appea r Jan . 18. 
February convocalJons .... ,1i1 fea· 
u re a variety of subjects. John 
<oisch. practicing f)s ycholQglst. 
vi II present '"The Truth AIX)ut 
iypnotlsm," Feb. 1. Feb. 8, !he 
j.IU band will be featu red . " We 
Were Born to Th ink" .... ·ilI be the 
opic or Gordon Lange, peddler 
with a purpose, Feb. 15. Goya and 
datt eo, ethnic dance arti sts, will 
Iresent "A World o f Dancing," 
i'eb. 22. 
Take Home An 
W[SHING ALL OF 
OUR FJUENDS A 
HAPPY HOLIDAY 
GOLDE'S 
Store For Men 
Unusual Gift 
FROM THE 
L 
MUSEUM SHOP 
Altgeld Hall 
Imports From Many 
Countries 
MAKE BEAUTIFUL AND INEXPENSIVE 
GIFTS 
At General Telephone your starting point is on 
the job. Because we consider on·tbe-job training 
the best method available for the development of 
professional skiUs and talent. 
Equal consideration is given to your interests and 
attributes. In accordance with the direction in 
which you wish to point your future. unusual 
opportunities are open to you in Engineering and 
Technical Activities. Business Administration, 
Accounting and Data Processing. or in Public 
and Customer RelatiODJ. 
Whichcve< direcIioo you IDaY take, oo-tho-job 
training is supplemented by formal traialnl 
courses and rotational assignments. 
As a major communications company in a 
growing field, General Telephone has an evec-
increasing need for men to assume positions of 
management throughout ita system in 31 state&. 
In consequence, we offer you every opportunity 
to shape your own future. 
Your Placement Director has copies of our br0-
chure on Management Careers that covers tho 
Oppol'tunities at General Telephone ill mot. 
detaiL Aok him fO< ODe. 
GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 
~depondent== ~ 
• ...-=,.~' ____________________ THE EGYPTIAN 
Pipe 
Dreams 
Can 
Come True 
Marjorie Lawrence Dreams of European Tour 
For the Singers In Her SID Opera Workshop 
If Marjorie Lawrence ', fo ndest drea m comel 
true t he SIU Opera Workshop will be making" 
concert tour of Europe some da y soon. Com-
ing from anyone else t hat might sound li ke " 
pipe d rea m; but not from Min Lawrence. 
If there are any disbelievers in the congregation 
just lel them take a look at a few of he things 
she's accomplished since coming to StU a year ago 
after leaching at Tulane Un iversity : 
a~;s~r~~::;.e~~m~:e~ °fr~~ ~of:s~ ~d i~~e~:t~ 
inquiries from other students about it practicaUy 
every day. 
- Three of the five voice students she entered In 
the annual Illinois Opera Guild aud itions have 
reached the semi-finals and could go all [he way to 
t he top. 
-Her Opera Workshop s tudents have been invHed 
to present excerpts from two contemporary operas 
at the National Opera Association convention in 
Chicago December 27·29; se vera l of them will sing 
individual operatic arias on the convention's " show· 
case" program for young talent; and Miss Lawrence 
will take part in a panel discussion on opera stage 
d irection with some of the nation's leading directora 
who will be attending the convention. 
-Her annual summer opera workshop at her .fOG.. 
a cre ranch near Hot Springs, Ark ., h as been made 
an extension of st u and now her students here will 
receive college credit for work they may do there 
d ur ing the summer. 
- She was invited to judge the Metropolitan Opera 
auditions for young singers to be he1d in St. Louis 
this spring. But she convinced the Met that instead 
of letting her be a judge. they should let SIU stu· 
dents compete in St. Louis rather than make the 
cos tly. time-consuming tri,p to Chicago as they ha ve 
had to do in the past. 
In addition , Miss Lawrence probably has one of 
the hea viest teaching Joads in her department _ 
giving private lessons (our (ull mornings a week 
to some 19 students ; she is working three a fternoons 
a week tra ining her workshop students (or a pro-
duction of " Aida" in February; she is rehearsing 
tor a major role in "Aida" which she will sing; 
a nd she is considering a mod ified. concert tour 
COme spring. 
si~~emai a~!C~e~f ~I~ ;:u1c:.l u~j~~~ :~a~a~h:~ 
the height of her career as a Metro;politan Opera 
pri ma donna - Miss Lawrence has been confined 
Tuesday, December 12, 1961 
to 8 wheelcha ir. 
But jus t in case anyone needs further proof of 
her drive and determination, just walch her at work 
with her s tudents. 
E ven in her wheelcha ir she carries herself with the 
air o( grace and a uthority of a n opera heroine . And 
as a teacher she is demandi ng but un(ailingly polite 
and pleasant. 
The students stand in a semi·ci rcle around her. 
She gazes intently at the " Aida" score, seemingly 
unaware of anyone else in the room. The regal \.. 
music thunders out of the piano and out of Miss 
Lawrence pours a cOns tant stream of commands, 
mus ical notes, melodic lyrics and occasionally a 
joyOUS shout that sounds not unlike what you might 
:~~~~~e~~U aa~ci~~~A~/U~~r~noc:n ~~r£: ~~~c: 
the same wave length. 
"Charm girls .. . smile. la, tee, dee, dee. , • 
everybody now . , . Savior kings bra ve ... da , da , 
da ... all together now . .. one, two, three .. . SO 
then thou art ... s ta nd up Joe. stand up .. . pah, 
pah, bum, bum. bum , bum ..• Tom, J ack, now 
come on ... la , ba, da .. . " 
Her bright . gray eyes still rocused intenlly on 
the score, she shakes her fist mightily at a basso 
lut even bothering to Jook up. Then she pounds 
~~~~~rn~st~ ~~~~eng;~~oh;~:;sa~e~ ~j~I~~~~ 
: extends both arms out to the side and wiggles 
fingers like a baby waving goodbye; excitedly 
a.ls the pianist to keep p laying; shakes belT fist 
n; repeatedly takes off herr glasses and puts 
1 On again; runs her fingers through her blond 
smiles absently and nods her head aPPrOvi ngly 
beautifully sung passage. 
Id when its over she still manages to look as if 
just walked out of Elizabeth Arden's while the 
ents frankly lOOk as if they could use a bit of 
visitor who watched this rathe r incredible per· 
lance one recent afternoon shook ber head in 
elief and commented: " If she does aU this in a 
~Jchair what must she have been like before?" 
t Miss Lawrence answer that herse lf: 
\ct ually. si nce pol io th ings have picked up a 
. she said. " And you know it looks as if they'll 
even busier." 
flY wrinkles formed at the corners of .her eyes 
( la rge sm ile hUrriedl y ga\'e way to a hearty 
h. There is s till a trace of an English accent 
er husky voice - an obvious holdover from her 
ch ildhood In Australia. 
"But I love it, " she added quickly. 
.. And you know, [ had no intention of beoomiflg 
a teacher after polio brought my career on the 
opera stage to an end. It was the last thing I 
wnnted to do. I just wanted to stay borne with my 
husband and tend m y garden." 
But afl ins is tent young gi rl from Hot Springs 
bad~ered her into becoming a voice teacher. 
"I told her J could only teach her the way I had 
been taught - that I wasn ' t a profess ional teache r ," 
Miss Lawrence recalled . "I made her promise me 
that she'd enter every pOSsib}e competition. Students 
have to have challenge. They have to know the I 
thrill of "" inn ing and the disappo in tment of losing." 
Her first pupil won a num ber of regional contests 
and went on to tougher competition - in part icular 
one vocal COntest held at Tl.I lane Un iversity. The 
pup il won. 
"Shortly after that I received a call from Tulane 
asking me to come there to teach ," Miss Lawrence 
said. With the encouragement of her husband, Dr. 
'Thomas King. now reti red, she accepted . 
"One of my pupils - the re placed third in the Met's 
aud itions last yea r and has a scholarship at the 
Met no"', " she added. 
You can sense by the way she speaks of her 
students at SIU she expects the same ki nd of per-
formance rrom the m. And the way she works them 
-by the hour practically every day- she'll probably 
get it. 
"It's a th r ill to work with the m ," she said. " They 
are youn~ and excit ing and ta lented - and more 
and more students are com ing in to inquire about 
the workshop every day. " 
"The admini st ration here has been wonderful to 
me." she added. "It is so progressive and I ' m getting 
to put into practice some or my drea ms." 
One of her dreams is a trip to Europe fo r the 
SIU workshop. In her dreams she sees it as a 
conccrr lou r, But if she gets her s ingers to Eurt\.oe 
you can almost bet that she'll have them performing 
in such operatic Valhall as as LaScala. 
Another pipe dream? Maybe. But if anyone can 
do it, MarjOrie Lawrence is the one. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
An Egyptian 
Picture-Feature. 
Photos by 
Tom Grimmitt 
A Complete Meal III Ibelf-Tbe Original 
8" JUMBO BURGER 
(By Little Bill) 
How Served to YOQ III The Modern. Cleanest 
Restaurant III Town! 
THE BURGER KING 
Page 7 
Next 0- to U.O.'. Ph. GL 7. 5453 
Irene • • • 
your 
campus 
florist 
607 S. ILLINOIS AVE. ' GL 7·6660 
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From Now 
Untit Commencement 
June 13, 1962 
only 
52.00 
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. Radio Club 
A Rad io Amateur Club has been 
formed recently at sm. 
~:::~~~art:,':~~~ :' C::I H~n~~~~~~l~IWSIU-TV Limits Christmas Log 
Qualified students ..... ho are 10*1 ;'I\s=lS·~~~~!e :~~~:~~~r~~d~~ m~~I;; ;~I ~o~:i~~~a~el~aac~. ~~dRU~~:n a~~n~o~I:~~:~ JO:n:~y~~ 
"We 'd like to contact licensed terested In the Radio Amateur "The Dec lSlon IS Yours", "Play of ILion - a lthough on a reduced Its present re\olulonary status 
ham operatOrs who would be in- Club shoUld cont act Mlt.ch(>i! at the Week", " P arenlS asks about sched ule late next ..... eek 17:30 P. 1\1. 
;::==========:, I ,~u~n:":e:,-s~'t~,~e:x~te:n~,,::on:,,,,:"232~ __ I I~;1~:;!.:. and 'College Ne'\\s Con- lio~~e ne~t;t1~"on:a~1 a~~g ;uo:s~raay l ar~E~~; 0o~T '~P~Y~i~ ~~h~ ! TUESDAY at 8: 30 a. m. but ..... ill s witch to 4 reads to his fa m il\' from Brete 
A W,· .. th of Good 
,,"' i$hes for You •.• • 
Mayall our good friends 
and customers have a 
cheery holiday. 
* 
GREETINGS TO ALL 
OliR GOOD FHIENDS 
I 
6 :30 p.m ."Educat ion In Il li nois" p. m. air time Wednesda y, Thu rs- I HHte'~ " How Chrj,;tmas Came to 
7:00 p.m . -"The American's day and Friday. Simpson's Bar." 
World", Earth and Mankind Programs of note are listed be. !8:0G P. M. 
8:00 p.m. "The Play of the low: COL LEG E NEWS CO:-":TER. 
I 
Week", "Lullaby", A comedy l'tlonday ENCE - Ja ja Wachuku, Chair-
about a. mother's boy who rinally 6: 30 p. m. "Songs of the South / man of the Nigerian de legat ion to 
i (' u[S the apron stri ngs . will be presented ~' ClIe Turner, the UN IS interviewed by a panel 
i 6:30 p .:3~:~~~~o~s'" East- ~~:t~~~~h. hym ns and spirituals of ~~dCO~~~~~ ~~~~~~ P~~b~ ~~~s . Congo 
ern Wisdom and Modern Life. 7: 30 p . m. BROADCASTING - Friday 
7 :00 p .m .-'The di e i s io n is A CANDID APPRAISA L - Rad io 6: 00 P. M. I Yours" . SIU del>a ters meet a I'and telev ision his tory wilJ be re- PAR E NT S ASK ABOlJf 
I ~~:m :~Z~iO~~e ~~~!~~~~s~h:~~ ~~~:~or:~dso:i~~I)~Z:: ~~ic cr:~i:~: t~~~-~;;e?-:: ~r; pa~:r of S~:!~ 
' he empowered to revoke de- ers. and by members of the in- tors and educatKlna! adm inistra-
I 
cisivn<; of the Supre me Court", dustry itself. tors a nswe r questions about gUid-
7 :30 p.m.-"Signlficant Persons" TUeSday ., nce , student teac her clashes, 
8 :00 p.m.- "Tne P lay of the 8: 00 p. m . E~MANUEL _ WS- motifvationr educational research ! Week", a repeat from Tuesday. ru·l\'.'s Christmas presentat ion land over-emphasis of athlet ics. 
3:30 p.m.-'·Parents Ask About Richma n, Earl Hyman. and Lo!s FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS -
MAY YOUR HOLIDAY I THURSDAY feat uring Albert Deckker, Mark ~:OO P. 1\[. 
RING OUT WITH JOY Schools", " Will We Have Year· Nettleman in the ageless story of "Lorentz on Film: ' - The fir st of 
6:30 p.m.-"A Time or Cha!- Wednesday the ...... ork of Pare Lorentz, one of 
I 
r'Ound Schools". the Mirac le of Bethlehem. four outstand ing p resentations of 
RUTH CHURCH le~~~ :~~~~~eof W~tt~:\'~~r~~i:;': 7:~A~~~A.;VI _ "Primit ive Art ~~~u~:~:=~~ o:il~~~ lo~~~ersna~~ 
SHO 102 S. Illinois I Westv,aro to Greece". in the Modern World" - Dr. Er- rate s his own analysis and discus-
Don's l eweh'Y 
P 7 :30 p.m. - "Read OUt Loud" . na Guenther disc usses . existing sion of four of his greatest films. 
606 S. nlinois Carbondale. nL 8:00 p.m.-"College News Con· styles of primit ive a rt. and how Tonight. both "The P lough That 
!::::==========:!..'.':===========:!...:r':'er::en"'c=e...:",:....::''T.::n'''e~ ..':P::eac~e~Co~rp~,,-"~. _ ~~~uc~iv~l~a~~~s ma::er~CsOt0~~ ~;~ke ~~~ ~:ins;~a~r~~'~~ :i:-
8: 00 P. M. P lough" is Lorentz' story of how 
o How important is it for the U.S. 
to be the first to reach the moon? 
o Crucial 
C Important but not crucial 
o Un important 
E) Would you mind 
dating a girl who's 
taller than you? 
There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf In l..4tM 
than even In some un· 
fittered c lprettes. You 
.et more body In the 
blend. more ftavor In the 
amok-;:-rnoret •• te 
~rough the 1l1ter, So ... 
peel more, get Lots Mo,.. 
from \.&M, Mil ....mem. 
ber-with LAM', modem 
filter, onlr pur. wh ite 
touch. your lips. 
E) Do girls think it's 
wrong to always smoke 
their dates' cigarettes 1 
HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDEIITS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED I 
mq JO If* U! W" Ut IAIH 
~g :::::: :: ::::~ • 
~~::::::: : : :::~ e 
'"01 . - , .. lUqJodwlUn 
~::: : ::: : ~~:'~ 0 
L\:'~~~1 5 the filter UL,drette for people who really like to smoke 
E!'vtMANUEL - Rep eat of America ' s pra iries, abused and 
Christmas story from Tuesday denatu red by man, struck back. 
night. " The River" is both a documen-
Thuriiday tary on the flood-ravager: Miss is-
6:30 P. M. Sippi basi n of 19Ji and an elegy to 
A TIME OF CHALLENGE the heavily forested, thi ckly top-
" Ru ssia - Permanent Revolu- soiled wonder that has been until 
t lon?" - An articulate. forceful. man arrived. 
Warns That Car Pools Involve 
Insurance Complications 
Wi th th e Ch rist mas break ap- win a suit un less negligence can 
proach ing. C. RIchard Gruny, aCI- I be pro\·ed. 
jng lega l coun:;el remind;; stu- It m~st be prO\·ed .. that there has 
denls of legal invO)\'em ent,; tha t ,been \\ l~lful and v. anlDn . m .scon-
m Ig ht be encounlered b\' dr i\e rs duct wh ic h can be · (]escn~.d as: 
partic ipat ing in a Cllr pOol or ac. some degree . of re~kless drlvmg. 
cepti ng compensation from p~ s- If c~mpen satlon IS accepted by 
senger:; the driver, the passenger can col-
In a ietter to Assislant Dean of ~~ctd~r:~ ~~: ~:~~f!e~fc;e is injur-
Me~, Joseph Zales k!. Gruny . ~x- In thi s case the passe~ger must 
platned that any drIver pro vld tng onl\' es tablish that the driver W~ 
~~~~~:;t~~iO~nfO~c~ide~~iaL ngU~~: :~-a~~::.,~t~~g himself as a rea· 
! st!~u/e~rt3%n~x~1:~7~r;;s, ~;'~:~in:~ 
jonlY incl udes those cases in which ExcelJent condition, bunk the dri ver is co ll ecting an actual 
and double beds. First $800 I ;a~::~a;:r/o~~ns::~n ~~~ hi~ 
S' X 33' TRAILER 
takes, t 
Glasson Tra iler Crt. No. 6 ~ ~~hi~;h~~oO~ral~e~~eat~r~v:;: t:~: 
I the other member in the car pool. 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
NOT SOME . • . NOT MOST •• • BUT ALL •• 
GLASSES 
59.50 
COMPLETE 
FRAMES A·ND LENSES 
Be assured in advance that glaues cost you 
only $9.50, Th is includes Kryptolc Bifocal or 
Single Vision Lense, and latest ,tyle 
fr a mes. 
F RAM E S REP lACE 0 
as low as $5.50 
• CONTACT LENSES PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Examination by Dr. M. P. Kanis. 
Optometrist. on'y $3.50 
HOURS 9 TO 5:30 DAILY. MONDAY nLL ':30 P. M. 
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
411 S. ILLINOIS ACROSS FROM VARSITY THEATRE 
Tuesday, December 12, 196 1 THE EGYPTIAN 
Contest On Books Senior (lass OHicer Faces S( (harges 
Offers 12 Prizes The Student Council voted to I favor of removal. A two thirds led that electric eyes be installed recommend impeachment charges vote was reqwred. lin the doors of the University Cen-against Senior c!ass Presid~t Upon learning of the action tak. te~ 80 that wheel chair G.t~dents 
Larry Laswell at their meeong en against him, Laswell said, "I mlgb~ oot have. s~ much difficulty 
A book cootest that includes 12 last Thursday. think the oouncil had no choice in enterlRg the buddmg, 
prizes~ six for graduate sll~ents Laswell's attendance at only taking action for I have neglected Elizabeth Millins , coordinator 
~ SlX tor undergraduates , IS be- two of the Student Council meet- my responsibility. However, [of Student Activities, announced 
mg sponsored br th~ Book depart- ings during the Fall quarter was have good reasons for my actions that the Roman Room in the Uni-
ment of the Uruverslty Store, Stu- sited as the reason for the im- which I will explain before the versity center will be open Satur-
dent. Act.ivity Devclopme~t and p e 8 c h men t proceedings . The Campus Judic ial board. The Cam. day through Monday nights from 
MOrTIS LIbrary. No deadlme for Council voted down a recommen- pus Judicial Board will try the 7 p. m. until 11 p. m. for study 
the contest has been announced. dation th'at Junior Class President C'ase when school convenes again purposes. 
The contest is divided into two Larry Schroth be impeached on next quarter and hand down· the lf''''''======:==='''. 
categories. First, second and third similar cbarges. final ruling on the case. Until they 
prizes will be given to graduate The vote recommending im- ha ve taken action Laswell is still 
students and undergraduates for peachment of Laswell was eight a member of the council. 
the best personally owned library to nothing. In other action Bill Perkins, 
of 35 or mor'e paperback books Dick Moore abstained from the Thompson Point Senator, was ap.. 
,,:,hich comprise a general collec· voting on the grounds that he Celt JXlinted to the Journal is m Council I 
hon. Laswell should be given a chance due to the r(>signation Of Dale Pro-
Prizes .... ;11 be awarded on the to explain himself beCore the vow, 
same basis for the best personaUy Council. Also abstaining wen: I Coundl also approved a motion I 
:~~e~ ~~~:::rseo~ 3;o~~c~~~ec::kr~ ~;:s~~~t~~~~,a~.r S~~~~;h t~~ ::~ I ~~;dt~ ll~ePJ~~:~~I:~msu:o~~tcif al:~: I 
ed i~ a sul>ject or a collection of er member up r~r impeachm~nl. li ng Journalism Council to investi-I 
a smgle author or grou,p of Schroth was gIven a repneve gate the advisability of reinstat · 
author!. when council voted six to five in ing Clarence Luckett as Egypt ian I 
Prices are $25 for first; $)5 for st'a rr photographer. . 
second, and $10 lor third. 11 a B I" L Luckett was the photographer 
senKlr4.\ins first in either ca tegorie 0 IVlan awyer who said that he had some rilm 
and the judges deem his collection confiscated by the T)Olice during 
worthy he may be entel'ed in the To VIS-"'it SIU the Southern - Eastern football 
$1000 Amy Lov~mRn l1ational con- pl a ~'er fight. He was suspended 
test. A woman lawyer from Bolivia, fro mthe Egyptain after he was 
Fw'lher infol'mation about the :\fiss Alcira Espinoza-Schmidt. una hie to prove these charges. 
contest may be obtained from will visit STU ThuI'sday <l nd Fri- Seven motions ",el'C approved 
ElizabNh I. Mullins, coordinator or day . .recommending \'ariOU9 physical 
student acth'ity development cen- Miss Espinoza .&hmidt. a partie- Improvements a r ou n d campus. 
ler; J. C. Tl'ooough, manager, Un i- ipanl in the U.S. State.- Depart' Among th.ese improvements was 
versity Store. or Elizabeth O. ment's FOl'(~ig n Leader Pt'vg ram . the ~stabhshmen t o.f a ?Oat check 
Stone a sis tan I dij'ector of is interested in women's oq~an i za. sen ' lce at the UOlverslty cen.ter 
libraries . t ions anrl the American ",ystem of to Cu t down on theft of clothlOg 
__ .. ____ _ la\'O. arlides. It w'8S also recommend-
J eweJ Box Fetes 
A wedding shower was held 
Sunday nighl, December 3, by 
seve r",1 friends of Nancy ),ic-
Oain, who is to be married duro 
ing the Christmas vacation. 
The Jewel Box pal·ticipated in 
the FOUI·th Annual Christm a s 
Sing, Tuesday, December 5, 1961. 
The group met at the Un iversity 
CeRler where they sang " 1 Hea rd 
Xhe Bells on Christmas Day" and 
then journeyed to President Mor-
r is', home where refrc _~h men I S 
were served. 
Johns Elected; 
82 of 350 Vote 
In a very close election fo r off-
campus women 's organized hous· 
ing senatQr. Beverly Johns edged 
her two opponents by a mere two 
votes. 
Finish ing in a tie for second 
place were J udy Hagerman (Ca-
lonial House) and Rosemary :\Ic-
Clain of the Jewel Box. 
Bevel'ly, fro m Egyptian Dorm, 
replaces Bonnie Agnes who drop.. 
ped out of school. The term run .~ 
through the W:n\l:r and Spring 
quarte rs. 
Out of <lJ>prnxim <l t el~ 350 
en. 82 people ':ott'd. 
Yon{ BI 'SINE"!" 
IS ALWAY~ 
API'/{EClATED 
•• , WISH/Sf; }'(m 
A. HAPPY HOLlD.H 
SEASON . .• 
She i,; prl'siilenf of the Boliv ian 
National Confederation of Wom-
en 's Inst itution,; and ot the Alli· 
ance for Womell's Progr"s~ and 
Education. 
She will visit in the U.S. from 
Nov. 21 to Jan . 19. Plans for her 
visit to Southern are incomplete. 
Career Cues: 
FOR RENT 
TWO APARTMENTS 
Room for 4 Boys 
315 W. Oak 
GL 7-7157 
"This age of specialization 
opens special opportunities 
for the well-rounded man!" 
Robert Saudek, President 
Robert Saudek Associates. Inc. 
"The more specialists society creates to cope with its 
complexit ies, the easier it can be for a non-specialist to 
achieve success, 
If that seems paradoxical, look at it this way: t he more 
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club, 
the more chance you have to wind up as manager! 
Today's world - in government, business, the arts, even 
science - needs the well-rounded man. He's the man who 
HAP PI EST 
H OLIDAYS 
Here's hoping this 
Christmas is your 
merriest ever! 
HOUS'E 
of 
MILLHUNT 
606 S. Illinois 
and 
Sudsy Dndsy 
606 S. Illinois 
C!sn see the e ntire picture .. ,the man who can draw on 8. 
broad background of knowledge, evaluate the problem, 
then assign the deta ils to specialists, 
T he world of entertainment may seem somewhat spe-
cial, but it's a case in point. These days, it demands more 
of its people than ever before. Todays musical comedy 
score is often as sophisticated as grand opera. D rama 
draws heav ily on psychology and history. Television pro-
ductions are concerned with nuclear science and political 
science. If you've ever watched 'Omnibus' you may have 
seen how our productions have run the gamut of a wide 
range of man's interests, 
So I suggest to you that even though you may concen-
trate on one special field of interest, keep your viewpoint 
broad. Keep your college curriculum as di versified as pos-
sible. Attend lectures and concerts, the theatres and mu-
seums. Above all , read and read , and listen and li sten ! 
B ut pay scant heed to the oracle who says there's no route 
to the top but that of specialization. I don't believe it!" 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
aJ3W.MAm 
Have a IY ciga'rette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 
Poge 9 
'ate 10 THE EGYPTIAN T ••• doy, O..,.m ..... 12, 1961 
Win Two · on Missouri Trip 
Southern Cagers Open Home Season, Thursday 
Fresh from a double victory the the Carbondale campus this week TIte ...... abarpaaed tbelI'lSouthern played seesaW' with the markers arter the inlermi.sstoo. OIl 
past week..-eDd., Coach Harry Gal- ,till nursing a 100-79 deCeat at the..... ner o.e . eek.... .... Missouri SChool. in the early I th.ei~ war to breaking the century 
lat in and h is SIU caters await hands Of Indiana State last week. they ...... Ceatral MlIl80Uri State s18:&es of the first bal{. but re- d igit. F ive SlU players. Jed bJ 
their home opener Thursday night Eastern, under new head coach Frida, ..-u -'75 IIDd thea pew. galRed the lead a t ~a and !rom reserve forwa rd Ha rold Hood', 
wilen they meet UAC conference Rex Darling, would like nothing ered tbeIr .. , &e aD f1II!/IB, lIJ..7~ th~ coasted to a ~-J.4 . margm at 25, broke the double figuras 001· 
foe Eastern IlLinois. better than to upset top seeded vietOry . ver *rl.beast MiNoIai halftime. The Salukis p iled up 64 umn. 
The EIU P anthers will invade SIU in the opening HAC game. State Ibe ... ~ Dlgbt. The ..... S loki G N ° I Clo ° ~========;;;;;;;'==~;i;;;;;;_- ;;;iiiiiioiiiii ___ -:; ~~ S:~eI ,"=b', .. :~'=," ..:: a ymnasts to atlOoa IDle 
two defeat.. Gymnastic competitors repre- lheJd December 26-31. 
SHOP For Coa.cb H ~ r r y GaUatin senlin, virtually every college 1960 Olympic performer Fred 
TURNER'S ~~:::~a~D ~~:et~. ~e W~r~e~OU:;: land university in the cou~try cOD~ ~~~~r;k~ru~ ~~ea~g1I.the ~ !great not only soundly trounced ver,e on Sarasota, Flonda. the or some ele\'en SIU gymnasts who 
hiS old alma*mater. but also last of tb is mouth to compete in .,.;11 take part in the si& day 
FOR !8 venged last years 82--80 dereat. the National GymnastiCS: Clinic clinic. 
'SIU Swimmers Dominate Open Meet CHRISTMAS 
Ed Moy, competing for the i~ BiOomington, Incl. I~ was 
• CHRISTMAS SPECIALS • ~~~~he~il~nnso~~m ~7:;n;~~ , S~~ ~~~ ... be !he IUghllgh' 01 , .... 
No. 5 Flashbulbs (Carton of 12) $1.39 varsity. led their respective Howeve r. the stand ing room teams t.o a respectable showing only crowd at the University 
FREE--3 IO.LLS OF FILM WITH ANY PURCHASE Saturday night in the Second An- Scho.."ll pool was not d isappoi nt ed 
OF ANY '20. 120, OR 127 CAMERA. nual SIU Open Swim m ing meet. as the Saluk i me)"1nl'n e .. tablished 
N SI ° Su G f " The Un iversity oC Jndiana ""all two new school record s and one ew yvanll n un or Movies Wlab •• to make 'h. moe .......... ,,pOO1 mack during lhe meet . 
O NLY $11 .. 95 I of b~ road . conditions a fte r I&aV" Mvy a nd Sch iltz were the on ly 
I do.uble·w inne rs of the evening. 
PLUS CASE $4.95 PART S FOR ALL Mo}' esta blished a new meet and 
NEW ELECTRIC EYE POLAROID J33 & -16' ELECTRIC RAZORS ~~a;·(':~~!~ t:;:fO:-~~,~t!n~~~ 
TURNER CAMERA SHOP McNEILL'S JEWELRY ~~~:~r~e~~l~~\' i~I~:l %~~~y i nra~he~ 
171 S, ILLINOIS 214 S. Illinois Sdllllz won both the 100 and 200· 
,=_~_~~~~~~~_"""",_"""",,,,,,,,,,_~_~~~~~~_~~ __ .... _______ .J I. __________ ..J yard breaststroke races. 
w!h~~ ~~lJ)[P)(~lnl~ 
mr W@ 1J\\llf1\l @~ ®ff ®~ 1 
Must tomorrow's travelers resort to howdahs and 
camel litters in order to get about? Not so, say 
our Ford Motor Company scientists. 
First-aside from the unlikely depletion of our 
natural sources of gasoline-the prospects for 
higher-efficiency internal combustion engines 
are excellent. 
Second , while gasoline st ill appears the best con-
ceivable automotive fuel , our scientists are study. 
log the outlook for new energy sources for cars, 
Among intriguing possibili t ies: new energy con. 
version systems using degraded fuels, or fuels 
synthesized from low-cost power produced by 
nuclear fusion. Magneto-hydrodynamic gener. 
alors and solid ·state thermoelectric and electro. 
chemical converters offer other possibilities. 
This is alt part of a broad Quest for fundamentaf 
knowledge, earning Ford its place of leadership 
through scientific research and engineering, 
crm0 
MOTOR COM PAN Y 
Tho American Road, OMrbom, Mlchipn 
•• O • • c T a '0. T N . A • • •• CA •• OAO • T N • • A ••• 
, .0" aT • ., • A _O TN. AS. Of .PACI 
Southern ', varsity merm a n. 
Walt Rodgers broke his ()\\.'D 208-
yard butterfly ma r k of 2:07 .2 with 
a clocki ng of 2: 07. Rod~ers al50 
s ..... am the 1000yard event and fin-
ished th ird . 
Ri4 Y Padovano Southem's Na· 
t ioni41 Co1Je~ia\..e All _ America n 
and NCAA 100·Y8 .. r'(I record·holder, 
won the IOO-ya rd frees ty le with a 
l Ime of : 49 .7 seconds. La ter. he 
""a!l d isqua li fied in the $-yard 
freestyll' after winning the eve nt 
with a 22 .2 clocking. 
SIU's highlY' r egarded rreshman 
Darrel G reen ti~d Rvn Balla-
tore's IOO-ya rd backst roke mark 
of :57.8 seconds. Green also fin-
ish(>d se{'ol\d in the lOO-ya rd fr~ 
style r::lce befOre bf>lng disquali· 
fied . 
Co:..ch Ra l,lh Casey's tankmen. 
took II fi rsts in 13 events as hJ.5 
nata to rs Completely dom..inated 
t he meet . Southern's Var8 i t y 
...quad splashed to six blu e r ibbOnS 
whil e its freshmen managed Rve 
firsts. 
In addit ion LO Schiltz 's tv.'O 
firs ts, Rodgers and Padovan' ; 
firsts. olin Robbins won the div-
ing a nd Dale Cunningh a m won tbe 
220-ya rd freestyle· race for tho 
StU varsity. 
It's NOT too late 
An Major LilIes 
Southern IlJinois' largest 
selection of Chr istmas 
Cards 
Hallmark. Motero .. 
Gibson. Rust CrUft 
AmeriCIID Artists 
SEE OUR 
OUTSTANDING 
SELECTION 
OF 
Glm 
For Every Member 
of the Family 
GIFT WRAPPED 
F REE OF ClfARGE 
BIRKHOU Gin 
MART 
204 S. ILLDfOIS 
J 
f . 
.. ~. 
/ . 
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Saluki Athletic Teams Active Over , Holiday 
While, most of SIU·s. stude~t play Saturday, Dec. 16, night i n l w~rk~ut Saturday ~hen ooach meet su~h teams as host SoUlh-1 The Nationa l Gy mnastics Clinic 
body Will be home wrapping thell' DeKalb, Ill ., against the Northern Sill Meade takes hiS team to east MISSOuri State, Southwest in Florida Dec. 26 through De-
Christmas presents or just " driv- Illinois Huskies and then Will 1Bloomington, Ind. , where they Missouri State. Northwest Mis- ember 30 . 1 
ing" themselves crazy over the travel down to Cape GirardeaU'IWiIl meet Big Ten member, Uni- soon State. Missouri Mines, Cerr c . , IS 0 promote gym-
up _ coming va cat i on, Mo., Dec. 27, where they are in- versity of Indiana. Then, on the tral Missouri State "and Northeast n~stlcs all o~er the country. The 
a thletic teams will be scattered vited to play in the MlAA HolidAY day 'after Christmas, the gym- Missouri State. Southern played IC~InIC also will be the site of the 
a ll over the country competing Tournament. nasts take to the road once again, the latter two last week-end. Also first tryouts for the World Gam('s 
for top honors. .southern·s highly-touted gym- but this time they'll be tlea~ed for included is another guest school, at Czech.loslava kia in Ju ly of 1962. 
Harry G'allat in's cagers will nastics squad will get another Sa rasota , . F la ., wher~ they will be Arkansas Tec.h. ~I~ should be There .wlli ~Iso be a ~orth-SOut h 
l
engaged JO the National Gymn·as- seeded very h igh In the touma_ lchamPlonshlP meet With almos t 
H· h S . M k P lics Clin ic. ment. every school in the country r ('p-Ig coring ar s 1M Cage lay Finally, Jim Wil kinson's grap- The gymnast ics meet at the resented . pIers journey wes t to part icipate University of Ind ian a shou ld be a . The Great P la ins Nat.ona l A.A. 
VarSity basketball coach Harry In the defen sive department, a n in the Great Plains National A.A. tuneup [Or coach :o.1 eade's boys I U. Wrestling meet at Omaha. on 
GaUatin ·s fast· breaking tactics ap- off-campus team, the Kaks, h as ~. Wrestl ing meet at Omaha, for the Clinic in Sarasota. " We [December 19 and 20, will fealU r~ 
parently have rubbed _ off onlO held its ,,-oposi t ion to a measly 21 Neb., Dec, 22 , should ha ve no trouble winn ing about 150-200 ent ries from schools 
f S h ' 1 b k b II point s per game. Sigma Tau Gam- 'at Cape, where the Salukies ..... i11 this one, ' 'sa id Meade , ' 'I'm gOing !all ove r Nebrdska and Ka rl'5as, in-
~any 0 A out I ern s I ~~ a; et a rna is second wit h a defensive avo be a guest in the :\1 issouri Inter- to give a ch·ance to some of the ~ duding the Universi ty of Omaha. 
~~s. s tt! ay c os Or the erao{' of '1 4 colleg ia te Athlet ic Association' s boys who haven't competed too iUniversity of Nebraska Kansas tea~!~~:h 6d.i::i~~S ~~e:;:tt::~~olr~ T~e len- "teams foll~\\· i ng these annual Holiday tourney, they wi ll much this yea r ." Kansas State and SIU, ' . 
ing averages . . ~~~g~~lve leaders Include: p S· Th S h Ci -dd pr~:~,:~~h; ::~~ a"~i~ag~ni/~~ ' B~C;~~ ~':.~~ch~~I~s ~~~~a B~i ros Ign . ree out ern rl ers 
:r~~::'~~xtt::nm ~~:~ t>!~7ndC~~ ley Tigers (30) ; , BaiJey Hoop Southern will have three and this and 1 was plann ing to enter "His injury isn' t too serious , and 
the Crusaders, another off-cam- Group 130.4); un s Palace and possibly ( o-u r repre5ienta tives Ihe sen·ice when 1 leave South- if he woric.s ha rd he 'll definitf'ly 
Mad Dogs (33); Vets Club and from thi s year's HAC ChamPion- I . 
p us contingent. Hurricanes (36), and Happy l os- ship tea m report ing to Nat ional ern. The coaches sent movIes of mCik e it a Iso, ' sa id L'Oach Carmen 
The other leaders inclUde: ers (38)_ Football League a nd Amer ican I BuUocks to Dallas an~ they spot- PiccOne. 
Dowdell Falcons (85); H awks Only three of the 86 tea ms in Football Le·ague train ing camps , ted me. I have , to ga.m about 20 " I 've also got a contract from 
(77); Oakies and Hurricanes (73 ,1M basketball ~lay figure in ~th in July. POr,' uhn,dsnow'a~,d 1 m gomg to start the Bills for Ronny Winter if he 
each); Dowdell No. 7 (71); Sigma he top offenSive and defenSive The three prospective pros are g _ . wants it. Ron 's thinking it over. 
Pi "B" and Jun iors (66 apiece) , categories _ Sigma ~i " B", UO·s linemen Frank Imperiale and ~rank l rnp6riale, • l5t-I)OUDd But if he shou ld .sig~. wi lli a yea.r 
_a;;;nd;;;UD;;;;;;'s;;;;;;p.aliia,;,cei;;;i;16ii2;;:l ';";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;i;p;iiai;i'a:;ce:i;' ;;iaiind:;;.';:;hii;e ;;iHiiiui;.rr;;;,~caiines~._;;:;. John Longmeyer and ha lfback c-wU"d will report to the Buffalo or two apprenllcs hlp under h IS I' A m 0 s Bullocks Bullocks and camp in oI uly. 'J'be big lineman, belt , Ron will be a better passer 
Sh. E~ Longmeyer will r~port to the Oal- (rom Sy065ett, N. Y., i.e in the than any of the quarterbacks that tAper e;g,anro.! las Cowboys of 'he NFL and hooptal now "it" an mju<ed 1<:"00. 'he BiUs have no",," said Piccone. "" IFrank Imperiale will be tryi ng to But Piccone seemed. optim.i1o;tlC 
' win 'a spot with the Buffalo Bills that Im periale's knee will be as Back The Saluk.·s 
l
or the AFL. " , ood as De .... " eame 3uly . 
our richly furred 
Furred 
so sofl . .. 
you'll float 
in comfort. 
$2.99 
r-s\~-~-·---- -
, 
. 
. , 
Genuine Shearling in a 
Rainbow of colora. 
They're cuddly on the feet 
and beautiful to look at. 
eaaua. comfort ••• 
1)GIl.t 6-J(IJI(J 
Comfy f:rippetS 
Block LeatIoer 
GIld 
$5.50 
Leslie's 
Shoe Store 
210 S. Dlinois Carbondale 
A fourth Sa luki. quarterback I rio;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
:,~tra~tin~~~h ~~s: B~'I~~ w~!~~~ ha~ FREE! 
~~, yet decided whether to turn I FREE! 
Bullocks, who broke many Sa- 'I WITH THE 
luki records in his lour years of PURCHASE 
collegiate ball , was signed by Gil OF ANT 
Brandt, scout for the Cowboys. SUIT • •. 
Z~:i~~in~u~~i~c~~e , ::i~agndt",:~~ I S=~~~T 
best back that we have drafted ' 
this year." I 
The 6·1, 195-pound Chicagoan ' 
signed for an undiSClosed amount I 
tha t has been rumored 10 be a 1 
five numbe r fi2;ure and a Sub-I 
stantial bonus. 
John Longmeyer, a guard. will 
report along with Bullocks to the i 
Cowboy camp in Minnesola . '" 
was rea l surprised land happy," 
sa id Longmeyer, " 1 didn ' t expect 
WANTED 
Ride to Freeport . Rockford. 
Chicago or vicinity. Can 
leave after 1:30 on the 13th 
CALL GL 7.7145 
TOM 
(Mtwee. Dec. 1. OIId 
Dec. 24) 
'·ONE·' 
Oven Ready Turkey 
FRE E GIFT WRAPPING 
Open Monday "il 8:30 P.M. 
MOFIELD 
Men's Wear 
206 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
--- -_. _-- _._ ---- --- ----_._ -
"Wbat'll it be, Miss Porter .•• 
the Dekes or Y!?" 
2t GREAT TOBACCOS 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MI 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES I FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
P.go 12 n-tE EGYPTIAN Tuesday. D~cember 12. 1961 
Phi Kappa Tau's Throw Party 
Santa , played by Char li e Townsend , is bes ieged 
by the 25 boys who atte nded the party. The 65 
fratern ity members treated them to d inner, 
New kind of pen 
you can fill 2 ways 
PARKER 45 
Only the new Parker 46 
can be filled 2 ways: (1) with 
economical Super Quink Cart-
ridge - 6 for only 29~; 
(2) with a simple 95~ 
refillable converter - fills 
from an Ink bottle. 
Choice of 6 attrac- $ 5 
tive barrel colors and 
7 point sizes. 
14K GOLD POINT 
2 Cartridges FREE with pen. 
including four 15 -pound turkeys , small gifts , 
hair cuts , and a special visit from Santa . 
(PHOTOS BY TOM GRIMMITTI. 
BRUNNER OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO. 
321 S. IUINOIS 
The Ph i Kappa Tau fraternity held its annual children's Christmas 
party la st Wednesday. Rough housing with one of the boys (up-
per left } is Stan Shapiro, while another gets ha ircut la bove1. 
We hope the Christmas 
season is filled w i th ever), 
happiness for YOLL 
denham's 
410 Smoke Shop 
410 S. Winois 
HAVE A REAL 
'CO OL' Y V LE 
We hope this holiday is 
the 'grea tes t' ever fot' all 
our friends. 
DOG 'N SUDS 
Murdale Shopping 
Center 
PICK'S 
FOOD 
MART 
AN A /G 
fOOD STORE 
519 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
PHONE 7-6B46 
